Springfield Cornerstone
MAY 2020
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

MISSION STATEMENT:
“Following Jesus for the glory of God
and our neighbors good”
3 Facebook Live Devotion @10:00 am

On-Line Worship
Service @ 10:30 am
24/31 Facebook Live
Devotion @10:00 am
On-Line Worship
Service @ 10:30 am

1 Morning
Watch @ 10
am

2

5 Facebook
Live Devotion
@9:30 am
Bible Study @
7pm on Zoom

6 Morning
Watch @ 10
am

7 Facebook
Live Devotion
@10 am

8 Morning
Watch @ 10
am

9 District
Board
Meeting

11

12 Facebook
Live Devotion
@9:30 am
Bible Study @
7pm on Zoom

13 Morning
Watch @ 10
am

14 Facebook
Live Devotion
@10 am

15 Morning
Watch @ 10
am

16

18

19 Facebook
Live Devotion
@9:30 am
Bible Study @
7pm on Zoom

20 Morning
Watch @ 10
am

21 Facebook
Live Devotion
@10 am

22 Morning
Watch @ 10
am

23

25 Memo- 26 Facebook
rial Day
Live Devotion
@9:30 am
Bible Study @
7pm on Zoom

27 Morning
Watch @ 10
am

28 Facebook
Live Devotion
@10 am

29 Morning
Watch @ 10
am

30

On-Line Worship
Service @ 10:30 am
17 Facebook Live
Devotion @10:00 am

Sat

4

On-Line Worship
Service @ 10:30 am
10 Mother’s DayFacebook Live Devotion @10:00 am

Fri

31st—Pentecost

Contacting Pastor Andrew:
Call 717-725-4695 or 330-628-3058
e-mail scob.andrew@gmail.com
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Tuesday Night Bible study is using Zoom, meeting at 7
pm. The Bible study group has started studying the letters
of John 1, 2, 3. All are welcome to join using Zoom.
Wednesday morning Bible study group, choir & Youth
meetings are not meeting for the time being.
The commissions/Board Meeting and the Spring Council Meeting are postponed until a later date.
Your help is needed to prepare for District Conference in
August. Call Becky Burtoft.
Camp registration early deadline is extended until May
15.
Good Neighbors Ellet is presently closed. If you have donations to drop off, call 330-784-7088. The address for gift
cards or cash donations is 1090 Abington Rd., Akron, OH
44312.

Prayer List: Please contact the office for
prayer concerns to be listed in the bulletin
and newsletter. Include the person’s first
and last name as well as the relationship
to you. Also, please inform the office
when a person’s name can be removed
from the prayer list. Thank you.
Deacon Policy on Helping People
People who are in the hospital or sick
should call Pastor Andrew, their deacon or
a deacon-on- call.

Congratulations to all
2020 graduates!

Kid’s Closet is closed for the present. Hold on to your
contributions until a later date.
The Sunday school BASH scheduled for May 31st is on
hold for the time being.
CONFERENCES

The Sisters’ Spring Retreat has been cancelled.
All BDM Projects are closed for the time being.
The Upper Room devotional for May & June can be
found in a covered box in front of the front door entrance.
You do not need to go in the church to pick up a copy; both
original size and large print copies.
Flags will be put on veteran graves by Memorial Day
by the American Legion #452 in Mogadore. Please contact
them if you would like a flag placed on a veteran grave.
Church Softball League — Please contact Diane Send at
330-312-2201 for information about softball this season.
Special music for Sunday services — if you would like to
offer your talents for the on-line services, please contact
Becky Kline or Christine Kline on Music & Worship.
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Meet the Moderator —Annual Conference
Delegate Briefing is presently scheduled for
Sunday, June 7th from 3-5 pm at the Maple
Grove CoB.
Annual Conference is scheduled for July 1-5
in Grand Rapids, MI. Dustin Boswell is our
delegate.
District Conference is scheduled for August
14-15 here at Springfield. Please offer your services in helping make this a great conference.
At this time, both conferences plan to take
place. If needed, some changes might need to
be made such as appropriate spacing between
people.

Dear Friends and Family of Inspiration
Hills Camp,
Due to COVID 19, we have had to cancel
all of our scheduled programs and guest
groups throughout March, April and May.
The pandemic has caused difficulty for everyone in some
way, yet we know that God is with us and holds us through
this storm.
Because of our faith, we step boldly out to consider how to
continue our ministry in the months to come, safely and
with greatest concern for the health and wellbeing of others. We want you to know that we are daily monitoring any
new recommendations and developments from our public
health organizations and the state government. We will
abide by all directives and guidelines. If that means we will
not be able to serve you at the time you are scheduled to be
here, then we will let you know. We will work with all of
you to see if there are alternatives and do our best to provide for your needs.
We are recommending that families register their campers
for whatever camp program you would prefer ASAP so
that we have accurate information related to camper/
program interests in order to make adjustments to the
schedule & staffing as needed. Based on current information, camps scheduled during the later weeks of June
and July, are more likely to still be held as planned but we
are modifying the current schedule and moving the beginning of camp to June 21st. Should camp programs need to
be cancelled due to COVID-19, camp staff will contact affected campers to reschedule for later in the summer or issue a refund or credit based on the family/church preference.
Updated Camp Schedule:
Staff Training June 14-19
Weekend Bash June 20-21
Sr High Camp June 21-26, will run the same week as Jr
High with separate programs, staff and housing
Grand Camp #1 July 17-19, combined with Grand Camp
#2
Mom & Me #1 July 20-21, combined with Mom & Me #2
All other camp schedules remain the same at this time!
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Thanks from the Global
Food Initiative for our
contributions. This organization remains committed
to taking the long view of
improving lives through
agriculture. They understand the connection
between healthy soils, healthy food and
healthier people. Jeff Boshart, Global Food’s
Manager
A big “thanks” from church members to
the ladies that delivered some sunshine with
the smiley face balloons. They are appreciated and thanks again for your thoughtfulness.
On Earth Peace thanks us for supporting
their ministries. They write that our gift of
$100 in April will ensure that the message of
peace and justice will continue to spread. Bill
Scheurer, Executive Director.
Thank you for remembering to send in
your tithes and offerings to the church during this time. Please mail to the church; the
mailbox is checked on a daily basis.
Thanks from Dick and Shirley Putt who
say they really miss seeing everybody. They
want you to know their prayers and concerns
are for all.
Camp Inspirational Hills contact for summer camp schedule: http://
www.inspirationhillscamp.org or call the
church for dates and registration material.
HIKING AVAILABLE
All camp buildings remain closed; however
the trails are open for hiking from 9-3, Monday through Friday. Please call at least an
hour before you would like to hike, (419) 846
-3010; we are limiting the number of people
onsite at any one time for your protection.

Training on Suicide and
Adolescents
Join us for a virtual training on Suicide and Adolescents on Tuesday, May 12th from 6 pm to 7 pm. This training is designed for
youth leaders, pastors, parents, and those working with youth. We
will be learning from Arin Wade, Suicide Prevention Specialist
from the Center for Suicide Prevention Research at Nationwide Children's Hospital.
Some of the topics being discussed are risk factors and warning
signs of teen/adolescent depression and suicide, what to do if suspected, the importance of adults empowering youth, and emotional wellness. Registration is required and can be done by visiting nohcob.org/youth.
The training will be presented online via Zoom. The district office
can help with questions and instructions in being prepared for the
training. A link for the zoom meeting will be sent after registration. Register by May 10th.



“A mother’s happiness is like a beacon, lighting up the future but reflected also on the
past in the guise of fond memories.” —Honore de Balzac



“The art of mothering is to teach the art of living to children.” —
Elaine Heffner



“In the mother’s eyes, her smile, her stroking touch, the child
reads the message: ‘You are there!’” —Adrienne Rich



“If love is as sweet as a flower, then my mother is that sweet
flower of love.” —Stevie Wonder



“A mother is clothed with strength and dignity, laughs without fear of the future. When
she speaks her words are wise and she gives instructions with kindness.” —Proverbs
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Pastor Andrew’s Message
Pentecost (May 31st this year) is a Jewish festival that has become a central holiday in Christianity. The word Pentecost comes from
the Greek word for Fiftieth, for it comes fifty days after Easter. In Hebrew it is known as Shovout, which means Weeks or “the Feast of
Weeks.” It celebrates two things. First, it is the First Fruits harvest festival, in which the seven important foods were offered to God at the
Temple: wheat, barley, grapes (wine), olives (oil), figs, dates, and pomegranates. This festival falls near the beginning of the wheat harvest. Secondly, it commemorates
the day when God gave the Torah, the Law, to the Hebrews at Mount Sinai. So it is a time that celebrates the birth of a nation as they come into covenant with God and the blessings of abundance
that come through this relationship.
In many ways our Christian Pentecost celebrates the same things. We came into new covenant with God, but instead of the Law of God coming down to us, it is the Holy Spirit that resides
with us. Instead of offering the first fruits of our fields, we offer our fruits of our spirits: love, joy,
peace, forbearance, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-control. (Gal. 5:22-23)
We celebrate the birth of the Church and the abundance we find in our relationship with and within
it.
As we move through May and towards Pentecost,
let’s get ready for a birthday party. When we celebrate a birthday we remember how important that
person is in our lives, how our lives are better because they are a part of it. How is your life better because the Church and our congregation are a part of
it? How are you blessed because the Holy Spirit
came down to us? We may be celebrating differently
this year. But I invite you to find new ways! Perhaps a
birthday cake, or since we depict the Spirit as coming
like a tongue of flame, maybe a campfire with a
marshmallow roast! There is a specialness in gathering around a campfire.

Blessings on all of you, I pray that you are safe and healthy!
Pastor Andrew
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Social media
Upcoming News
May 3 sermon: “Restoring Lost Faith” John 20: 19-29
This week we will be talking about Thomas from John 20. Thomas is always remembered for this
story, but his narrative is a bit more nuanced than this one tale.
Bible Study: We are studying John 1, 2, 3 letters. Tuesday at 7:00 pm using Zoom, meeting will
be open at 6:00 if you want to come early.
Direct Link: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/553074408?
pwd=cjVacXN0RHdVc1Y2YTM2WFB4WXpqdz09;
Meeting ID: 553 074 408; Password: agape
Call-In: 1 312 626 6799, followed by Meeting ID 553 074 408
Zoom Help Desk: We will be available to help you log on!
Tuesday at 6:00 pm-7:00 pm using Zoom, same meeting that will be used for Bible Study
Direct Link: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/553074408?
pwd=cjVacXN0RHdVc1Y2YTM2WFB4WXpqdz09
Meeting ID: 553 074 408; Password: agape
Call-In: 1 312 626 6799, followed by Meeting ID 553 074 408
If you need assistance contact Janice Myler (330-554-4483)
or Pastor Andrew (717-725-4695)
Morning Watch
 The two new Morning Watch podcasts will be available on Wednesday and Friday mornings
 You can find them by: Going Directly to Anchor (where they are being hosted)
https://anchor.fm/andrew-paul-wenger; Subscribing to the “Springfield Church of the Brethren”
podcast on Apple Podcast or Spotify
 Check out Facebook on those mornings for the links
Facebook Live Visits: 10-20 minute visit with Scripture, Prayer, News, and a few Thoughts
 Tuesdays at 9:30 am, Thursdays at 10 am, Sundays at 10 am
*******************************************************************************
The many ways to stay in the know with our happenings!







Facebook: www.facebook.com/SpringfieldCOB
New information is posted here; FB Live Visits happen here!;
you don’t need to have an account to see the page.
YouTube: www.youtube.com/channel/UCPFzecAEgzFC0Q4LP6ix3pw
Video of worship is uploaded here; Subscribe if you can for updates!
Podcast: https://anchor.fm/andrew-paul-wenger
Audio version of the worship you can download and listen to anywhere!
This version is also posted on the website and mailed out as CDs
Email: Pastor Andrew sends out regular updates from his address
Pat Mills and Beckie Ebie send out regular prayer needs throughout the prayer chain
Pat:pajimi@aol.com; Beckie: springfieldcob@sbcglobal.net;
Website: http://www.springfield-cob.com — Regularly updated, this a great way to keep in
the know!
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Springfield Church of the Brethren
3500 Albrecht Avenue, Akron, OH 44312 (330) 628-3058
Church email: Springfieldcob@sbcglobal.net
Church web address: Springfield-cob.com

We Invite You




Pastor: Andrew Wenger
Phone: (717) 725-4695
Email: scob.andrew@gmail.com
Pastor’s In-Office Hours: Tues.– Fri.
mornings, and by appointment
Church Secretary: Beckie Ebie
Church Office: 330/628-3058
email: Springfieldcob@sbcglobal.net
Office Hours: 9:30 am—2 pm
Tues, Thurs, Fri
Sunday Hours
of Worship:
Sunday School, 9:30 am
Worship, 10:30 am
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to join with us in the fellowship of a Christian
family.
to join us in our journey to a deeper faith in our
Lord Jesus
to strive with us to "Live for the Glory of God
and our neighbor's good."

